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1 Fisher’s Carriage Works
... . inle Sâeis : . D.' ;

1*

THINK OF IT 

....AT THE
Hr rrrWardrobe !

-, The iibecriber begs to inform the inhabitants of ttia 
oountv that he baa on hand and is constant!; manufacturing; 
a line of Carriages that surpasses in style and finish any tha* 
he has before offered to the public. Be sure to gite me a call 
before buying. I nee in all carriages a new and valuable b>< 
provement in the top line that no other builder in this county 
can offer without infringing on the patent

Repairing in all the branches of Carriage Work 
done with tuapatoh.

gyHaving purchased an axle cutter to shorten axle 
arms where they have too much play, I am prepared to make 

)k specialty of that in my repairing department.

Victoria St.

,
<Kf

mm,v worth SUSS we mate them op to your order for 111.00.

g
■

.

--*> AN D<—■-UtMfe pattern» In mODUKlKOB lli FANCY VliTlMO» et e
big reduction In price.

irOUOUOAL SUITS A SPECIALTY.

11The

v

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISERHE. J. KBHOB,
Brockville D. PISIIER

Telephone 182
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OK IM Of MJCI.ro
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The OeOMoimUo Leader in Co* 
gresyfexpecta War atOnot.

THE LATEST NEWS.

__________  • jlpiipF*e “

Members Elected Aooordlno to J^tghmTng^andîr™^.
Letert Officie. Return.. | «^16; ®

Best TViconto—Dr. Pjne 8108, Mr, Caldwell I enoy In which the majority is under 60,
Ths Globe Gives the Liberals 4», the 11476. Majority tor Dr. Pyne 1828. and a recount 1r only the prelude to a—..„^rr.r«

■lection Yet to Be Held—The World 12&i8. I jubilant If, after having won on March
Coneedee a Majority ef Two for the North Tornato-tlertM «384, Dewert «810. j g,,y „„ forced to fight the ground ...C.ata,.,hra..to.b- L^^ictorU-Fo,^ «=*.,

tali—Some ef the Official Figuras. I North Victoria—Carnegie 2289, Aoetm I wonder that many of them prefer to be a 
Toronto, Man* 7,-Th. table below Soott 100. do".rU“'“'r 11

Ondto““elVlngntont8h.0,Glot0'.P‘Slr.l.n IH -r»e SX^Ltn.' Them S ono°thmg thl.

world claiming that there have bran | w.yHeg (Oon.), 2074. «Verity for riavle. " LZL™£ton”%r-

44 I ^w^°mïî*w* 2482, St. John 2425. Me- I gong to perform these duties. Scarcely a
40 l0BÏit York-RIcbantoon 2001, Moyes 1888. return comes in from a constituency in

.............. 8 I Majority for Richardson 428. I which a few of the returning officers have
gome Close Constltuenelee. I not made blunders, causing the returns

_ ■ . .v . PonaopraHwa Ito be Incomplete. This is a fitting eiam-
04 1ft imfSn wüh11 pie of the «suits of a system of roward-
7* Slïjhtdïr B-48. Huron W^-2. I ing partisans simply because they were

The doubtful scats according^ to the I Lennox—^16. ’ Middlesex, B.—18. I heelers, regardless of their fitness for
same authority are Nlplssing, Prescott I York, W.—87. Ottawa—10. I their appointments. »
and West Algoma. Before another week Muakoka—41. E?rttlv 8„ ,•tho question will ba definitely settled. | SKo'ïSh.

mmPROFESSION AX, CARDS.

THE BIO STOREr DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
brockvilleI BUELL STREET,

PHTSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHBUB *
HI» Party Will Sustain the President I» 

All Proper Measures Without Regard 
to Party Advantage-“Cuba Must Be 
Free”-People In a Fighting Mood J» 
Both Sldee— A Financial Flurry Oeaa

%
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

Physician & Surgeon. 

orncx:-N.«GdooTry 

MAIN STREET

it. Write for catalogue.

c. IP. GAIT, Principal
west of Seymour's

ATHENS :Corsets the Bpanlah-Amerlean News.

New York, March 8.—Joseph W. Bai
ley, Democratic leader in Congress, bar 
given the World a signed statement oo 
the present national situation, whereto 
he asserts his belief that “This country la z - , 
on the verge of war,'*

He further says: “Ten days age' I 
would have spoken and voted against die 
bill adding two artillery regiments to the 
army, because I then thought them 
necessary, and considered It merely aa 
effort, under a war excitement, to Inoreaeu 
the standing army of the United Slated 
in time of peace.

“But conditions have changed so mu** 
that I shall now both speak and vote far 
the bill, because I consider II a safe ahd 
proper precautionary measure.

“The men who have accused us at 
clamoring for war without being willing, 
to prepare for it will find that the Demo
crats in Congress will be ready to vole 
both men and money long before this 
administration will bo ready to use either 
In war with Spain.

“It the worst comes, as it now 
certain that it will, the Democratic parly 
will sustain the President In all proper 
measures, without any thought of politi
cal advantage.

[\DR. C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET • •
d,^,aS5ï;uî»»ttoï".Kt"oSl tojrtty”î
specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

. . ATHENS
.1.1

The Make We Sell. elected:
Conservative...............................
Liberals........................................
Doubtful.......................................
Russell to hear from...............

MAIN STREET, ATHENS

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

w. A. LEWIS
P?^RlSrBV.ysWoie«I
Offloo in Kinooid Block. Ath.no.

......... 1We also have In stock : •• Featherbone” 
“ Magnetic ” and “ Yatisl ” Corsets. . . .

eived a1 con-Bc.rHo.nnonneetoMhehtoBROWN & FRASER
25c 75cFall and Winter Goods A CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS.

A low-priced line in Ladies’ Jean 
Corsets, for house wear, an easy-fitting 
light make, size 18 to 24.

Child’s Soft Waist with Shoulder 
Straps, buttoned do*n front, and but
tons attached for bolding up under-

Also a medium length, stamped | 
D. & A., made as above but shot ter ; 
these goods ore often sold at $1.00 |*er 
pair ; our special, 75c.

Maid’s Corset, medium waist, grey 
jean, sjieeially adapte I for maids ;
18 to 25 ; price 75c.

Members and Defeated Candidates ta 
Meet In Toronto To-Morrow.

THE REVISED LIST. THE YUKON DEBATEComprising all the tatestJdylM in Tweed, and
The Members Elected According to the 

Latest Official Returns.

Liberals—40.

Kingston, March 8.—J. 8. Gallagher, 
M.P.P., has received notice from Mr. 
Whitney to bo in Toronto on Wednesday, 

n IT Far well I — . . _ . , .. , All the elected and all the defeated Con-
.r^ÆhH^r:3îo£nS*

*.V. .A. 8. Hardy o'clock. Sir Louis Davies Introduced 1 “ 3
• • -G- !’• I three departmental bills which were read

.......... .•:. :.BABil5toS m^’toTh. ltto”X^o I Some poople womlerod why I^ Baiter

.............w. Me Nish dibd last week, Mr. Bostock resumed the was so willing to retire from politics, but
.................w-/-AMc£5d Yukon bill debate. Hon. Mr. Ives, Hon. in the light of recent developments hie
•• W. HolmeS Bfr. Dobell and Mr. MoDougaU, Cape reasons are not difficult to define. Note

............... J. R. Barber Breton, followed, the Utter moving the the following appointments gazetted by
....U. PelH ri°~t0,th°<lebate' teo, P,.rry Sound, to h.

h“«j °*ÎOTu!' *Sroh 3'Z.^^9 to°a. I C,a kF ,Forwoll ol smile SI». Marie, to
■H:i. ^“l^S I ?‘mV.,r,tor!t=br,tgrd^T,aepri,t.to ! he Rogletra, and Clerk o,the Court

' «■ Lter,wtO»yIîtood,7gthoC.0n*Mr"H:m,lto„ ° ^Baxter, to I» Hogl.trar of Haldi-

LmdLnAînM^unrber.nd' M «ohlUard, to he Rogl.ttor of

Dr. Bridgend questions asked and answered the Yukon ' Ru88tilL 
. Loughrln I debate was resumed by Mr. McDougall,

..W A. Charlton Cape Breton, who was followed by Mr.
H? DoSÏÏS I McDonald of Huron.

8. Clark 
..A. Lumsden 
..A. PatttUlo

Occupied the Bulk of the Time of Parlia
ment Last Week—A Repetition 

for This Promised.

- fash-
hirtsC- c. FULF0RD

I Algoma, B.
Algoma W.,
Brunt, N...
Brant, 8...
Brockville - 
Bruce, N....
Bruce, 8....
Bruce, C....

with «trap bone casing», heavy Jean D. & A. Ladies' Medium and Extra I |£„” 
in grey only, 6-clasp busk and two sida I Long Waist m eern, gray or white, 
steels ; has ell the appearance of a 50c all hound with hnesl tempered clock „ , .

Cctoet, size 18 to 24 ; price 35c.

has the appearance ot $1.25 goods and Klïïatm 
in every respect equal to the ordinary ^ • •
makes at that price; size 18 to 30. Lanark, k...".*,

Very Short New Core t, bought this
season, made of French Ootil, ban-U I Middlesex, N...........
somely etubruidred and desp lace frill I Monck*0*..................
at top ; size< 18 to 80, D. & A., $1.1

CREST D. a ». I SÉBBt: v

BrookvUle. ^ ,oweat ratel and on

A M C. would take this opportunity of garments, sizes 18 to 26 ; price 26c

h^r-MaKM^.pnce’' 350i *1.00 The Reward of the Faithful.Money
easiest te

Wants War at Once.
“We feel that ho has moved too slowfa. 

He has simply postponed the crisis, with
out averting it.

“Nothing is more clearly written then 
that the Island of Cuba is to be free, and 
while I believe a recognition at the proper 
time of the Cubans’ right to fight for 
their own independence would have been 
sujlloiont, I fear that that time has passed 
and the United States is bound In honor 
to tako decisive action.

“If this is to be done at all, It ought 
to be done at once. The cruelties which 
have shocked humanity throughout the 
world ought to end before the next rally 
season begins.

“Spain plainly relies upon star reties 
to conquer the Cuban patriots, and M 
civilized nation ought to stand idly hy 
and soe that kind of warfare practised 
almost within sight of its shores.”

Ladies’ Double Strapped Waist
Invited before purchasing elseT. R. BFALEv Inspection

:JKSL-HBhKs >;
a!tot'

HOUSEKEEPERSJ. McALPINE, d.v. 50c

attended to.

LulieV Soft Figured Sateen in fawn 
color, and soft jean in grey, two side 
steels, 5-clasp double busk, strapp' d 
waist ai d strapped bone cm sings ; size 
18 to 26 ; has all the appearance of a 
75c Corset ; our special, 60c.

Misses' Corset, with shoulder strep 
10-inch busk, and a neat fitting health 
ful Corset for a girl ; usual price 60c ; 
our special, 50c.

Col.w.Prudent
Purchasers

.Oto

MONEY TO LOAN
THB ioftnon'rcaî1 « “7curltT « KwS

WB»V..to

Dunham Block. Brockville. Out.

Hon. John Dryden to Retire. 
Toronto, March 8.—It is reported in 

Liberal circles that Hon. John Dtfden

...Dr. McKay

..............MESS.................  /£'! SllyTrf* lberto“n?. least three ridings in the recent election,

.......... .J."».* Stratton Roche] Manitoba; Rutherford/ Manl and they feel that It would bo r°"'°Jin®
.............Evanturtil jobn j^gg Robertson, Toronto; I a millstone from about thoir necks to
.R A Campbell I *j7r,n ’ have him accept the !>eoplo’s dismissal as
•W- ^ Germsn | Ganong and Morin. | and ^ nfl gr<lcofully M possible.

.’.J." l)ickensoô I Ottawa, March 6.—After routine, the
.J. Richardson debete on the Yukon Railway bill was , , c■ M,Crm.“uT U“p.pM“f “aTthe JCjgt

Addington .........................................«.me. Bold | Wm» t."  ̂ ^
CitowS ........... ............A. Eki IJttle I th. füîtowino am,mdmunt: lstcr of Public Works Furthermore, he
tÿrl(V*on ........... ...................  fvVG Jnïn n*ro I That this House while recognizing the I believes that the Department of Crown
DÏÎÏÏÏ1 :.::.V.V.V:.:.V.V.V.L p. Whitney necessity for providing adequate facilities Lands Is too big, and the
Durham, B .................................... W A FaUl. ^ tra^portatlon into the Canadian To- of Minos^hould to added to the Depart-
ërgh,amEl W-." -. •.•.\\\\\\\\\V:c^VHB.Rweïï kon gold fi.lds, regards a. Indef.oslbla | ment of Puhllo Works.

Frontenac.................................. J. 8. Gallagher the terms and conditions of the proposed
• l£lenOTy ..................... A...D. K. McDouald contracts, but will cordially support a

I Grey^O® '*.*.*.V.*.V.V.V.V.*.V.V“i, B .Lucas I grant of substantial assistance in aid of
I Grey) 8.’.V.’.*.’.7.7.7.’........... Dr. D. Jamieeon the immediate construction of a railway
| Grey. N...._.................................by the best available route, under such

7.B A.CoJquhoun | conditions and safeguards as will prevent 
,..M. B. Morrison

'WHJ-Ellber I moDopo^-
• ‘ ■ 1 Mr. Morrison moved the adjournment

Should visit the Grocery of
■ Ottawa .... •. 

in grey or white, made of fine I Oxford, N — 
jean or natvcn, and a kind that can't I pj[rrebound 
break at the waist ; size 18 to 30, j —
Jean, $1 25 ; Sat< en, $1.50.

R. J. SEYMOUR-4

75c Pt terboro, B..........
Peterboro, W...

D. «fe A. Nursing Corset, with the Prescott.............
I Renfrew, 8.

latest improved buttoned bust, and an I Welland ........
easy fitting Corset, $1.00. I WHUngte^. i^...

Featherbone, $1 00 pei pair. I

Magnetic Corsets, $1.26. I ïork, W...

MILLIONS FOR DEFENCE. Vj<SW
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

THU. FINE *™|“B^hKrouHgSoBLinHtto

tZl. .to
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

D. & A. Lidics’ Extra Long Waist, 
6 clasp double busk, hinge back, strap 
waist and hone casings, strapped, two 
side steels, boned with clock spring 
capped end steels ; all sizes and a per
fect fitting Corset.

The United States Government Will Be 
Asked to Appropriate a Vast Sum 

for the Purpose.
Washington, March 8.—Chairman Can

non, of the Appropriations Committee, 
yesterday
“Making appropriations 
defense.” It is ns follows:

“That there Is hereby appropriated ov. 
of any money In the Treasury not other
wise appropriated for the national defense, 
and for each and every purpose connected 
therewith to bo expended at the .discre
tion of the President and to remain 
available until Juno 30, 1899, $60,900,'

Conmee for the Cabinet.

.W. J. Introduced a bill entitled:
for the national/ SflSSl'Wiïf

i. Lamp Goods, etc.
Conservatives—43SOCIETIES

Thl, fellwe rÆtorra valuc ln SloneFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 1Î7 
A. 0. U. W. V R. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.
0

Robert Wright & Co OFFICIAL DECLARATIONS. 000.”VISITORS WELCOME.

c. o. c. F.

,0,“ ü.'KkB'ïi/ii;

From Jan. 25th
To March 1st

It was referred to the Committee an 
Appropriations.

Tho bill was the outcome of a confer
ence held at tho' White House this morn
ing, ot which Mr. Cannon, Secretary 
Long, Mr. Dlngley, Senator Allison, and 
General Grosvonor wore present. The 
situation was considered so grave that it 
was doomed Imperative that an Immense 
appropriation of this character should be 
made at once to prepare for the national 
defense.

This bill will bo pressed In the 
at once, 
est authority.

Returns Made by Varioue Returning 
Officer» Throughout Ontario.

Hamilton, B.... 
Hamilton, W... 
Hastings, W....
Hastings, N.........
Huron, 8.............
Huron, W...........
Lanark, 8...........

No Corset gives the same Comfort!) TVT I n.b"'
as the............................................................-I • -1-' • Ottawa'..

BROCKVILLE. West Huron—.1. T. Gurrow declared 
elected. Majority 8. x

Welland—W. M. Gorman declared elect
ed. Majority 681.

Wellington East—Craig, 1,476; Park 
(Ind.), 1,288; Coughlin (Con.). 1,281. 
Craig declared elected. Majority 188.

North Waterloo—Lackncr (Con.), 2,701 ; 
Clemens (Lib.), 2,636. Majority for Lack-

the creation of any railway or mining

Ma'tbeeon I of the debate, and the House adjourned 
®cnttJ at 12.80 a.m.

eckTHERE WILL BE , Lieut.-Col.
W.

E.A Great Slaughtering of 
Prices

W:1 «Î

Recorder.

THEY ARE COLLECTING TOLLS.
rm.v.v.v.v.v.

Prince Edward ...
Renfrew, N...........

mcoe, W .........
■ - I Simcoe*. O..................
M No Corset has Newmans Corkp TVT KX.'e! 
■■•Clasp Protector but................................1 . , MS T...
^ -- «ft;:.

| Waterloo. N.... 
tworth, N...

fit "cc Cspt. Strickland of the Mounted Police ner, 65. ,r.
Hoe Men at White Pass Summit. West Northumberland—Clarke (Lib.),

.. I 2fi ên Ki.^Lnd <Con>','630' Maior,,y

. . .Dr. R. A. lyne ,n tha Whlto and Chllkoot Passe» wa. Clarke (Lib.), 1,308. Majority tor Maine 
.Thomaa Crjw o broufht hor» to-day by James D. Esary. 8o^0^loro west—7. R. Stratton (Lib.), 

.".j. H. Carnwé “Captain Strickland of the Mounted 3,743-, JU.W;,0“"1" <Con,>' 1,?43' Mtti°r' 

UBrin« Pasfl0with&a tom. Tls'mon, «noting

...T. A. Warden duty, and a lieutenant, whose name was 1,870, Dr. Ford (Lon.), i.oui. aj ty
^Msirtoinr81 Chl,koot "HK 1̂1611'8 majmlty 11

The White Pass camp of the Mounted | declared to be 262.
Police is within twelve miles of Skaguay 
and the Chllkoot camp Is within 18 miles 
ef Dyea.

No Corset gives the same amountp TVT 
of Wear as the............................................ A • -l*

This can be stated on the high-

. 81 ' 81FIT REFORM CLOTHING SPAIN BACKS DOWN./ 9
that we will put into stock on Mardh 1st.

Ltoiw- Cr??uet n".bter"' C;,1
Men'. Rubber, plain or totoal 4|

1t°rirTidr/iu^s,,too.,s.r point toe. 

tandhWli^rShoe^at less than cost price

Withdraw» Its Demand for the Recall •/ 
General Lee./ •j

McMullen & Co Washington, D.C., March 8.—Spain has 
withdrawn her request for the recall of 
Consul-General Leo, and it Is now believed 
that tho Incident Is practically closed. 
The withdrawal came in the shape of an 
official communication from 
Woodford. It is now stated that the re
quest was never put in the shape of a de
mand, but that it was merely a sugges
tion on the part of Spain, and when she 
found that would not be pleasantly re
ceived in this country she promptly re*

These Three Facts Should Bep M
orne in mind and when you buy again be e JL1 e 

^sure you get a pair of 
Price......................

x
BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE

Presents, including
Bibles, from 20 cents upwards.
Teacher’s Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christmas. 
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books,

-* tlabbnth school Libraries.
Children's Books of all kinds.

V $1.00, $1 35, and $1.50 Patron-1.
.....G. Tucker (Pst. Oon.)
Other-1.

Burnell, Election March 18.

MinisterI,ftd gO 441y Wellington, W.
Pel Received this week a large lot of Ladies’ Leather Belts 

to be sold at 13c, 20c, and 25c each.u. RECOUNT ROSTER.

When Recounts Will Be Held 
Before County Judges.

West York — Wednesday, March 9. 
Thirty-seven tendered and 21 rejected

North Bruce.—Bowman (LU>.), 2464; I branches «ay they do not expect an emer- I ballots. Before Judge MoDougall, To-
Jermyn (Con ), 2190. Majority for Bow- but are performing the duty rente. , ,,___. ,, _o
m?lr0cirrille—Graham. Lib 2232; Colbert, allotted to thorn of J*ln® how tore°Ju(lge°McDougil, Toronto.
Crrih^nr».jS;jfehrÆrii SSJSS lVmay°bo.IOThetohlgli officiale fnron-0«lolal majority, 8. A

toete Brant-Hardy «038, Elliott lull. d<) not wl-h minimize their nrepara- reconnt haa been demanded.
^5l°rmton-kldd> makrlly la 746. tlona or to awert that they arehnerely Nlplwlng—Wednesday, March 9.

Dundas—Whitney, Cons.. 2354; Lawson, routine. In referring to the subject a I”^in^rron^,nhi.h1 REC0UNT PR0CEED,NG&

Reid,' no.U* measuring *f the activity now evident at I what Was Done to EqnalUe DIEorencoa
Dufferin.—Bara* (Coo.), 2660; Dynes (Ind.), I nQ more no less than it really meant by the County Judgee.

^East *Elgln-^Brower. dons., 2260; Mein-1 ■ West Elgin—Although the recount in
t7^i-Pfe{vm4MrNÎJhr,2lbfOrÆ0WMcDlir- The Law Never Forgete. West Elgin began yesterday morning at
n.Tco?J‘ Ijorlt '̂foïïl'cNIto'îï. Petrolra, March 4,-D.n Hooper was « o'clock, at 4 36 pm. only thotototo
A recount will take place, beginning next an^ted at Marthavllle yesterday by in one township—A11 borough—had been

.. . nrinw rnn niinmrOO 11 =7, w.f

A RFAflY FOR R S NFSS «sK-Àïï:i.rÆ æ;”H.g-r^ MioS; J,u8r,“B.-c”ar-ALL nLMUI run duoiiiluu
' ’ Judge Ermatlngor must be examining

each ballot very minutely, indeed. At 
4.86 p.m. MaoDlannid (Con.) had gained 
1() votes, leaving MacNlsh with a major
ity of one. Tho chances are now In favor 
of MacDiarmid.

D. W. DOWNEY

OFFICIAL FIGURES.The Big One Price Bargain 
Canh Shoe House

Ladies’ Cambric CorWt Covers, neatly trimmed with 
embroidery, all sizes, 38c, 58c to $1.00 each.

Only Preparing for Possibilities. 
Washington, March 7.—The highest 

authorities of the naval and military

Reports of the Declarations of Returning 
Officers lu Tarions Constituencies.

Lee Will Stand to His Guns.
a, March 8.—General Fitzhngh 

Lee, tho United States Consul-General, 
when questioned regarding Spain's de
mand for his recall said: “I shall con-

OntarioBrockville to visit this store no matter what vourWe ask you
wants may be in Dry Goods.

YOU ABE BLIND ' ' S’Corsets sent by mail on receipt of price.
tinue to do my duty, which Is to guard 
American interests.”

More Artillery Regiments.
Washington, March 8.—Chairman Hull 

ef.the House Military Committee has 
moved the passage under suspension of 
the rules of the Hawley bill creating two 
additional regiments of artillery.

Lewis & Patterson
front 16 to I- McMullen & Co.

Brockville. Dec., 1W. Sole Agents for P. N. Corsets.

That Relief Expedition.
Key West, March 8.—Orders wore re

yesterday rescinding the In
structions given to send the Fern to Oub’> 
with supplies, and reiterating the orig
inal order naming tho cruiser)! Nashville 
and Montgomery as tho vessels to can » 
out that mission. There was some excite 
ment in naval circles hero over this end 
den change in tho programme, as no 
explanation of the matter was obtainable.

WANTED eeivod hero

m ill 26918n
E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.

A Loan for Japan.
London, March 7.—Commenting on the 

that a Japanese loan of 16,000,0U0 
United States

-,r rumor
yen will be raised in the 
through ex-Minister Dunn, the Globe 
says it may be regarded as ' certain that, 
When the loan Is definitely decided upon, 
1| will be floated ln Europe.

i Wall Street Was Affected.
New York, March 8.—Apprehension 

over the relations between the United 
States and Spain was prevalent in ai: 
circles in Wall street yesterday. There 
wore large sales of securities by timid 
holders.

, . « Hamilton West—Colquboun. Majority
I wish to inform my many customers that am now '» b.ox..

my new store in the Brick Block where you will find a com- w^H.ron-u,^'. ^toru, u «6. ^ 
plete stock of H"*»; '''"’

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Paints, Glass, Oils, etc. A full stock of Tinware and H°use HflF1*-
Furnishings, including Stoves, Furnaces, Sap Pails, Sap Pans, I Lrasox-Aziraw^to^Me.cb.m i«3«. 
Milk Cans, Syrup Cans of all sizes. Evaporators, Rubber |uncoi»-Dr. (cn.) mxjorttir u
Hose, Sap Spiles,—in fact, everything kept in a first-class ^i.^i^bto^-p.nrjfieoe^Lib.i^Mg. 
Hardware Store. itoi

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST ,,42,
Bring along your cash and I will convince you of the fact. | ”^”[17Mwiraex!—t»^t (lh>.), majority. 

Thanking you for past favors, I am your obedient servant,

to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care ot your eyes. It isn’t every 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not' think they will do because 
you see a little better with them. You 
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ar- headquarters for optical godos 
of all kinds.
WM. COATES & SON,

Jeweler a fir Oplicin.
222 King St.

Adrian'Braun, a convict in Sing Sing 
Prison, murdered his wife, who was pay
ing him a visit at the prison Saturday 
afternoon. A long thin knife, wielded by 
the convict when tho guard was not look
ing, Instantly severed a great blood vessel 
and almost instantly the woman was 
dead.

Walter Kersey and Albert Kersey, two 
young men who were arrested on suspi
cion of being the men who waylaid and 
robbed John Birmingham, the mail car
rier, between Oil Springs and Eddy’s 
Mills, on the night of Feb. 17, were dis
charged on Saturday, as nothing eoaid be 
proven against them.

Welcome to Havana.
Havana, March 7.—The Spanish first- 

class cruiser Aim Iran to Oquendo from 
Spain arrived in Havana harbor Sator- 
lay. She received a hearty welcoma.

*ine Teuton Is apparently abandoning 
the pipe and cigar In favor of becoming 
a cigarette fiend. In 1892 Germany man
ufactured 168,000,000 cigarettes. In 1896 
the figures reached 600,000,000, which 
were doubled ln 1897. Dealers do net 
complain, as cigarettes are more profit
able than cigars.

Letters patent have been Issued Incor
porating Frederick Diver, managing 
director of “The Central Frees Agency 
ef TONfeV (Limited), William Findlay
2£"SÆS; wahK°e% Tot ÏZZ « i..oke „«t «, „„ w,.
to, Ontario, es “The Central Prase Agency head and limbs, and also on my hand- 
of Toronto," UmltaA, With a capital ol m that I could not do any work, and 
lioo.ooo: ro, hair came out My trouble

At the Canadian Institute, Toronto, j,, j to can taking Hood’a_ When"I bad .token rev-

gave an interesting address on “Trees, er«l b tiles the sores an-1 itch n4 a»s 
Shrubs and Plants for the Adornment of appeared and I was cured. Mrs. J. 
Cities and City Homes. ” American elm, | q Drown, Brantford, Ont.

manlea an i t[(W)S p1LLS are the only pi’l- to 
1 bêtt varieties ot trees suitable {„!<•' with I1"''-1’1* Sarsaiiarill.. Cu.e 

plWlng. Spring 1» the beat aU liyw jUg,

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
Hall

Mason
Spanish Troops Arrive.

New York, March 8.—By the hiss aud 
of rockets and military music Ha 

annonne- 
the Al- 

e, and on

vana was awakened on Sunday, 
lng tho arrival of another ship, 
fonso XIII., of tho Spanish 11m 
her decks thronged 1,600 soldiers from 
Spain.

oe at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Pri

A. G. McCrady Sons
Brockville Memorial to the Maine Dead.

London, March 8.~At a meetlrg of 
the American Society here y onto, day, 
stops were taken to contribué to a fund 
for the purpose of providing a momorkl 
to the dead of the Maine. It was deoldeu 
to limit the contributions to Amerigan?..

301.
so v«A*r

IXPIMINOI Here to Stay Could Do No Work.
92. es Mr. T. U.

Monek—Harcourt 1985, Galbraith 16o7, 
Harcourt*» majority 328.

West Mlddh-wx—Roiw, Lib., f

Majority fur Charlton 84.
"North Norfolk—Carpenter (Lib.) 1886. Rph- 
ertson (Con.) 1035. Majority tor Carpenter

1 Those in auTRbrlty'have sanctioned tlx- 
the Keeley cure fnr 

Prison InB. A- PIERCE, Delta Introduction of 
drunkenness in the Central 
Toronto, though some preliminaries must 
be arranged before it can go Into execu
tion.

The Paris, Franco, Eclair says tbs 
magnificent fifteenth century painting ol 
a Madonna, with landscape by Piero aa 
la Francessa, has just been acquired by 
the Louvre at a cost of 130,000 f ran us. It 

of this old nwtut

Lib.. 2262; Camp

srlto-i 1723. 
Kited bn'.ljts

f,
DltlONIp 

COPYRIGHTS *4t.
QHaving purcliased J. W. Joynt’s 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am p rmanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices 

my motto.

lx-11

VERY FINE INDIAN AZA1EAS
In the

!soB
North Oxford—Pattullo 2838, Knufmann

l8BÔoth°5llKfo5jâlder 2781, Drjde.i 2610.
Majority for Calder 96.
,Ær«39LuônKr",e'!uV., im: «________

(Cnw^),!^0VkdxJ evunt shows Smith (lib.) time (or

w J3SZ at the greenhouses of and sugar maples an
________ ____,__ were recommended as
being the be.lt varieties of trees suitable with Hood’s ..
for street pikntlng. Spring Is the best » i;Vlll. i|l«

horse-ch801EWTIFI0 AMERICAN, ' J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE is the only specimenb—Bttfslly. lBimreUd.

| -

in (hatgoUery.

Florists and Decorators i», W. FALKNBfl 1 '
V*

| u^, !
J %

.
Il.aMnn

t

Patents

,

-t*
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